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Verb and meaning Example(s) 

hand in (separable): 
submit homework, an 
assignment, etc 

 يسلم

You'd better get started on your report. You know that 
you have to hand it in at 8:30 tomorrow morning! 

 

You must all hand in your projects by the end of next 
week. 

hand out (separable): 

distribute.  يوزع          
Why don't you have a course description and list of 

assignments?  The teacher handed them out on the first 

day of class. 

hand something down -
give something used to 
someone else     

يتوارث, يتناقل               

I handed my old comic books down to my little cousin. 

hand something over -  
give (usually unwillingly) 

The police asked the man to hand over his wallet and 

his weapons. 

hang in - stay positive 
(N.Amer., informal) Hang in there. I'm sure you'll find a job very soon. 
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Verb and meaning Example(s) 

hang on - wait a short 
time (informal)    Hang on while I grab my coat and shoes! 

hang up (no object): end a phone 
conversation by replacing the receiver 

 ينهى مخابرة تليفونية بارجاع السماعة

I'd like to talk longer, but I'd better hang 

up. My sister needs to make a call. 

hang out - spend time 
relaxing (informal) 

Instead of going to the party we are just going to hang 

out at my place. 

hang out - spend time 
relaxing (informal) 

Instead of going to the party we are just going to hang 

out at my place. 
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Verb and meaning Example(s) 

have to do with 
(inseparable): be about   

  له عالقة مع

This class has to do with the behavior of people in 

groups. 

hold something back - hide 

an emotion        يضبط,  يحبس 

  

Jamie held back his tears at his grandfather's funeral.   

The police could do nothing to hold back the angry 

crowds.  

hold someone/something 
back - prevent from 
doing/going 

I had to hold my dog back because there was a cat in 

the park. 

hold on - wait a short time 
Please hold on while I transfer you to the Sales 

Department. 

hold onto someone/something - 
hold firmly using your hands or 
arms 

Hold onto your hat because it's very windy outside. 
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Verb and meaning Example(s) 

hold someone/something up - (1. 
separable): rob; threaten someone with harm 
unless he/she gives her/his money or other 
valuable things   

يسطو مهددا بسالح, يهدد بالمسدس بغية السرقة  

A man in a black mask held the bank 

up this morning. 

keep something from 

someone -  not tell      يخفى   
We kept our relationship from our parents for two years. 

keep on doing something 

- continue doing     يواصل    

     

Keep on stirring until the liquid comes to a boil. 

hold up (2. separable): 
raise; lift to a higher-than-
normal position 

The winner of the race proudly held his trophy up for all 

to see. 

hold up (3. separable): 

delay                يعيق, يعطل  
I'm sorry I'm late. There was an accident on the freeway 

and traffic held me up. 
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keep something up - continue at 
the same rate 

If you keep those results up you will get into a 

great college. 

Verb and meaning Example(s) 

keep someone/something out - 
stop from entering Try to keep the wet dog out of the living room. 

knock sb back sth: to cost sb a lot 

of money. 

That house must have knocked them back a 

bit. 

knock sb down/over: to hit sb 
and make them fall to the ground  

                                                     أسقط

She was knocked down by a bus. 

He knocked his opponent down three times in 

the first round. 

knock about: to travel and live in 

various places    يطوف,  يتجول  

He spent a few years knocking about Europe.  

They have knocked about the world a great 

deal. 
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Knock sth off: to reduce the 

price or value of sth   يخصم     
They knocked off  $60 because of a scratch.  

The news knocked 15% off the company’s shares. 

Verb and meaning Example(s) 

Knock sth down: demolish, 

pull down                     يهدم 
These old houses are going to be knocked down. 

let someone in - allow to enter 

             يدخل                   

Can you let the cat in before you go to school? 

Don’t let any strangers in while I am out.  

look after 
someone/something - take 

care of                             يعتنى 

I have to look after my sick grandmother.  

He is perfectly capably of looking after himself. 

let someone down - fail to 

support or help, disappoint 

                                أمله خيب  

I need you to be on time. Don't let me down this 

time. 

I am afraid she let us down badly. 
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look for someone/something - try 

to find.                   يبحث        
I'm looking for a red dress for the wedding. 

Verb and meaning Example(s) 

look down on someone - think 

less of, consider inferior           يحتقر  
Ever since we stole that chocolate bar your dad 

has looked down on me. 

look into something - investigate  

                         يتحقق, ينظر
We are going to look into the price of 

snowboards today. 

look out - be careful, vigilant, and 

take notice 

احذر                                             , انتبه 
Look out! That car's going to hit you! 

look forward to something - be 

excited about the future       يتطلع  
I'm looking forward to the Christmas break. 
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make fun of (inseparable): make jokes 

about (usually unkindly)       يلفق, يخترع  
I agree that Bob looks ridiculous since he 

shaved his head, but don't make fun of 

him. You'll hurt his feelings. 

make up (1. separable): invent / create 
(imaginary) information. 

Judy's story is hard to believe. I'm sure 

she made it up. 

make up (2. separable): compensate for 
something missed or not done by doing 

extra or equivalent work              يعوض 

I'm sorry I missed the test. May I make 

it up? 

Verb and meaning Example(s) 

look out for someone/something -  be 

especially vigilant for             احترس   
look something over - check, examine 

look something up - search and find 
information in a reference book or 
database 

look up to someone - have a lot of 

respect for                          يحترم 

Don't forget to look out for snakes on the 

hiking trail.   

Can you look over my essay for spelling 

mistakes? 

We can look her phone number up on the 

Internet. 

My little sister has always looked up to 

me. 
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make up (with) (3. inseparable): 
re-establish a friendly relationship 

by admitting guilt                  يتصالح   

                       

We were angry last night, but we made up at 
breakfast.  

 

We were angry last night, but we made up 
with each other at breakfast. 

make for (1. inseparable): go to or 
toward      

يندفع نحو              يتجه أو    

Many hands make for light work. (If many 
people work together, there's less work for 
everyone.) 

make out (separable): see / hear 
something well enough to 
understand what it means. (Note: 

often negative.) يميز  ,يتبين        

Ruth's writing is very small. I almost need a 
magnify glass to make it out.    

 

What were the last two examples that he 
gave? I couldn't make them out. 

mark up (separable): increase the 

price (for resale) يرفع السعر      
Mrs. White's import shop is profitable because 
she buys things inexpensively and then marks 
them up.    

mark down (separable): reduce 
the price (as an incentive to buy).  

 يخفض السعر                                              

These shoes were really a bargain! The store 

marked them down by 40%! 

make someone up - apply 

cosmetics to         المكياج تستعمل    
Her sisters made her up for her graduation 

party. 
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